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Plumbing!
Having moved to our new

location in the Fisher Block
we are now better prepares
than ever to do all work
this line.

We are sole agents for

Cambria county for the cele
brated

Brooks Oil Co.'s

Gutta Percha

RoofingPaint.
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PRAY CLARETS, dirwot from
the vineysrds, per bottle, from $00
tei $1. wy ;

FRENCH CLARETSfromMarie Fors
~ & Ulin, per botsle, fram fioe to B1.50

RHINE WINES, imported and Cali.
fornias, from50to £1.50, :

PORT & SHERRY,
California
fron: 500 op. :

PURE CALIFORNIA BRANDY, per!
quart, 50 up.

MONONGAHELA PURE
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NOEPURE RYE,per quart,|

divect from the

vineyards, per qgoart, |

RYE,
 

SEEOURNEW
LINEOFHOSIERY.

$1.00

ELLE OF DAUPHIN PURE RYE, :
per quart, $1.00 !

 

« OLD PUT " RYE.
10 Yours O14,

‘We are agents for THE PREMIUM BR.AND SHIRTS. :
The }est Shirts for the® Maney:
 

Apaars, $1a,

It will pay you tocome miles to buyED. AMELLON,“irom the Money Saving Store.
Magee.Ave. Patton, Pa.|
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OF CLOTHESfor Independence Day ?
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